Elaine Kennedy is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

**Topic:** Land Development Board Meeting  
**Time:** Dec 1, 2021 07:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

[Join Zoom Meeting](https://zoom.us/j/94320054660?pwd=OWRSV04xK2Y3RW5NdVBwWHNBU2xGQT09)

**Meeting ID:** 943 2005 4660  
**Passcode:** 981461

**One tap mobile**

+13017158592,,94320054660#,,,,,*981461# US (Washington DC)  
+13126266799,,94320054660#,,,,,*981461# US (Chicago)

**Dial by your location**

+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)  
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)  
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)  
**Meeting ID:** 943 2005 4660  
**Passcode:** 981461

Find your local number: [https://zoom.us/u/abo8gPZal6](https://zoom.us/u/abo8gPZal6)

THERE WILL BE NO ONE IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING – THIS IS A ZOOM MEETING ONLY
LAND DEVELOPMENT BOARD MEETING
TABERNACLE TOWNSHIP
LAND DEVELOPMENT BOARD
AGENDA
DECEMBER 1, 2021

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. FLAG SALUTE
3. OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT
4. ROLL CALL
5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   November 3, 2021 – Regular Meeting
6. PUBLIC COMMENT
7. TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE REPORT
8. RESOLUTION 2021-18 – EXECUTIVE SESSION (Contract Negotiations for 2022)
9. BOARD DISCUSSION
9. ADJOURNMENT

LDB MEMBERS
Noble McNaughton, Chair
Vince Conigliaro
Mark LeMire, Vice Chair
Ray McCarty
Dave Oiler
John Sandman
Robert Sunbury, Jr.
Susan Brandt, Alt. #2

APPOINTMENTS FOR 2022
Class I – Mayor or Mayor’s Designee (one year)
Class II – Employee (not a governing body member) (one year)
Class III – A member of the Governing Body (one year)
Class IV – Mark LeMire (4 years)
Alternate #1 – vacant (1 year)
Alternate #2 – Susan Brandt (2 years)